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Treeoeed 1'pedning in lake Tahoe

The dredging of the Upper Truckee marshes to creete a eUbdivivion there is well
under wey. Apparently, there is nothing we cen do about this ex:met to prevent darage
in the lake it eelf by muddy aater that COMPS doer the Upper Truckee River. It appears
that this importent nursery area will be deetroyed.
Now the U. S. Corps of lagineers hee received tmo applications for dredging in the
leke itself. Application 3168 is by the :Mete Lends Commiemion ibr dredeing an unknown
amount of eid freil thelrAke aff the mouth of TeeIer r .3reek. Application 3169 is by J. H.
cinproy end Company for dredging ten million cubic yards of material off the eouth of the
Upper Truckee. The latter application is connected with the Tahoe Keys , operation that is
destroying the Truckee mershes. The State Lands C:emnission has applied to the Ceres of
negincera beeeuse they, 17eing the oeners of the lend, have received an application film a
private party who wiAos to mine te sand from the lake.
Regional personnel heee nincussed the proeosed dredging oeeeetione with TAstriet
and Pneineer John 4eet of the El Dorado National Forest. They told us
a,n,f7er Al
can be eolked out
that the Forest Aervico is opposing the dredning unless tome array
to protect the winning teaches at the south end of the lake. 'Alllen also informed us
that the Tehoe Area Council has expressed opposition to the dredging and that last week
the Soeth Tahoe 7. x- i3 and dui Club past a resolution opposing it.
It eppeexs to us that these tue operations wild crier the door for extensive sand
end 'revel reeevel and wnehing in 'eke Tahoe. nertain4 0 this is something that meld
be very detrieontal to the fieherne Since the protoetior of this flehery is our responsibility, we believe that the Dep ,,.rtment should oppose these and other similar projects.
The Arey Gores of Engineers grunts a permit vhich only ezpresses the assent of the
FedePal tkedernment in so far as concerns the public right of nsviRetion. while we should
oppose the grentang of these pernite by the Corps, ther prebably will grant the permito
over our objections becaeee the work will not obstruct navigation. nowevor s vie believe
that thee uperations and others of Mee kind can he stopped by the ..ete Lends Commission
elnce the
of Lice Tahoe is owned by the ntate.
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We °ailed Sib Iq at the $eem:mm*0 offioe of the 3taide Lands Commission .11d
asked ram how we might best proceed. He suggested that the Deparlimidivoits a letter
explaining our stand to the Comn15.eion, end he believes that if the collocation to this
type or work in Lake Tahoe is great wee*, the CommAssion will not allow it.

,ct have prepared a draft of sue a letter for the Director's sirnature ct,s, well as
a letLc,r to the Corp, of Engineers..
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